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 Morden View of Frankpledge with Court held at the same place the Wednesday next after Hokday 32 Henry VI. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

John Lyghtfote, William Goldewyre, Nicholas Drayton, chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present, together with 9 tithingers, namely William 

Lyghtfote, Thomas Leycestre, John Bekeswell; Henry Sager, John Goldewyre, William Bordale; Roger atte Hegge, William atte Hegge, William 

Popsynt; chief [pledge]s [sic] at the same place, sworn, present that they give the lord for common fine at this day as fixed as appears in the heading. 

And it is paid in open court.  

2 brewers 

amercement 8d 

Likewise they present that John Byrsham [sic] 
2d

 is aletaster and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy. And that Roger atte Hegge brewed once,
2d

 

William Lytell brewed once,
2d

 and Henry Sager brewed once,
2d

 and broke the assize. Therefore they are severally in mercy. 

3 stray forfeited 2s Likewise they present that 1 horse coloured steel [stiell] with 1 colt in January year 31 and there ought now to be a proclamation in respect thereof 

and none come to claim. A day and a year have elapsed. Therefore forfeiture is valued at 2s. 

  Now of the Court 

4 essoins None. 
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5 homage Namely Roger atte Hegge, William atte Hegge, William Popsynt, William Boredale, Henry Sager, John Goldewyre, John Bachyler, Ralph Taylo’ for land 

in Ewell, nothing to present. 

6 fine 3s 4d 

respited? 

fealty 

At this court it is witnessed by William atte Hegge, tenant of the manor at the same place, that Richard Pulton, who of the lord held by roll of court, 

before his death surrendered into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, 1 tenement and 1 virgate of land called Makyrneys lying in West 

Morden to the use of John Chynnor, to have and to hold the aforesaid tenement and virgate of land with its pertinents to the aforementioned John, his 

heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual 

festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 

7 fine 4d 

respited? 

fealty 

At this court comes Johanna Clement widow in open court and surrenders into the lord’s hand, for herself and her heirs forever, one cottage with 

curtilage called Hurlokkes to the use of John atte Hegge, to have and to hold the aforesaid cottage, curtilage and its pertinents to the aforementioned 

John, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the 

usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 

8  Sum of this View with Court 13s. Affeerers: William Bordale, William Goldewyre, sworn. 
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Morden year 32.                                    Court year 32. 
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23r 14541114  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Thursday next after the feast of St Martin the bishop 33 Henry VI. 

0 essoins None. 

1 homage Sworn, they present that the tenant of Yerdys land and tenement,
2d

 and John Chynno’,
2d

 owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy. 

2 penalty Likewise they present that Richard Hunt has a tenement ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore the order is given to emend before the next court under penalty of 12d. 

3 fine 12d Nicholas Drayton gives the lord for fine to be able to sell bread, ale and other victuals both within the lodgings [hospit’m] and outside yearly as appears. 

4  Sum 16d. Affeerers: Roger atte Hegge; Henry Sager; sworn. 


